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2 tPIIE DAILY JANUAIrV1, s., 189 {) . ,-- prtenL arnlng8. The revenues derived tram

current oprat1n are not sumcknt to meet
currently accruing Interest and slnklug tunl
'charges notsIthtandIng Iho fact that the
prctnt tIs untler ordinary circumstances the-
me! prosperous rUC1 of the )'ear. "
. WlmN: 'rH ROAI ) WAS BUI.T.-o

.

When St4ney IllIon was It was his
prO11est boast that ho built UnIon t'a-
clo railroad. He certainty In connection

)lh that work proved himself one of the
I met indomitable ot cntractou , for the co-

nItructon

-

Wil pushtd through In the face-
many (Ilmeulties. Congres granteil, a

: pharter to the Union Pacifc railroad In June
1862.'; That cha.l r gave: the right of way
over the domain ''lth 12SOO acres at-

puhle- , lan nl1e of road( and a Eb ,
Ildy In government at the rate or
t6,000 32.000 and $ . per miki or

the object being apportion the eub-

Iid
-

Iii ratio to the cost ot the eeveral He-

torl.
-

. The amount ot the subsidy! for 1.033-

Lnles , which Is aIrno3t the entire main line .

WOI 2i22612.,

hills or comillaint were fell( In the Unite :}

alatel cIrcuit court In , In floaton
In leveral western tatE ! through which

the toads ot the Union lJclfe ystoni run .

making ltecIvera CI.rle. :lnle and Andero-
nInclar )' recelvera. 1lr. Carl was the pres-

the cornpaiiY . second: :lnk waS
t " ice ircMlent, . and for ' yearl'IS cotup-
' trolkr . ntd) Mr. Anderson was a government,-

011reclor , havlnc been appointed to that posl-

lon( by President Cleveland ater. ! Of a Icmher) oX the ' roads in-

vestigating
-

commitee. The rcceIver ! arc
now In the company's

. pCSesslon al prop-
ert

-
f ) antI aesets

,

_ ll1T.ONS IlXI'LINATlO.t . Tb necessity for this receivership was cx-
b

-
PlaIne(1 at that time hy ox-Judge John 1.K Dillon , counsel for the Union i'aciflc

L Dany . lS tOllows : 'The company for the
year Jecemher 31 , 18U2 . had a surplti

: of $ . . . January to July , 1S93
k there was 1 loss or net revenues ot $ SOO.OOO ;

:

In July antI August , I loss of revomia ot
k 2000000. Par (the month of Septemhrr

there was a loss or net revenue of $ 1,5O0,0OO ,
: a' coml1red with the preceding year. From

r 1annary I to 4IIgtIsL 31 there was a
vr net revenue or over $ 2,6OO,00) . ;

c ponhlany Is Indebted for labor and materials
t pn the 1t ot October to the amount o-

1,600,0O0
r

; 1 , and Its slnlngnnd! and Interest t
& tliarges for September woull lie more th:1:

a mIllion dollars . for . $70,0O : for
november , S5O,0O0 ; for December , 1000.000 .

fnd January . 1000000.
"Thero vIll ho a. deficit for the year 189 3

'In the sum of at least 000000. . and the
company Is without 10USY or means to meet
-hoso obligations , this state or affairs

: - brought about In part hy (the operation belnl
Thtcrst.ito commerce act which Is graduaii V''ressing the railroad companies or the coun-
try

-
4 Into . hut cliletly and more Im-

mediately
-

by the great stagnatlon and para
Jsls In IJslnes , particularly In the state

: where the coiiipanies' operations are con
ducted The appoIntment or receIvers was.
'therefore . Inevitable and necessary as a means
to Protect the company and the UnIon Paciclystem , sl.lch an appointment being !
.wa ) jrotcct time ProPertY from. attachments . levies , tlsmembcrmcnt.

lumerousand con
. cqiicnt ImpaIrment .

I I was In the act ot Incorporaton
* tat the , bonds alioulU .

gage on time road By a subsequent act the
,company was allowed to Issue an equal
nmnoiint ot Its own bonds , which were to bo' first len on the road , the subsidy bond

V being thereafer n second mortgage. 1.or
time payment the smibsitly bonds time com-
pany

I-
was requlrel to pay annually to the

k( government Per cent ot Its net earnings
: . and to allow the goverment to omim -
' half or tim charges of trnsportaton on II s-

cS Rccount. Time began
in December 1863. hut very little work was'(lone uut 1S15 owing to the trouble In the

of the line. The road was
eon'pleted In May . 18G9 . from Omaha ItoOgden , Utah forming a Junction at time

k. point wRit the Central Pacific of later
,' The Union PacIfc Halway company w'as

I - formed . . 1881. time consolith -
tion ot the Unioru' Pil '

. Kansas Pnclflc anI,, fervor 1aelfc Italironmi companies. 'The,i
,

t9rmns of consoldmitioiig! ye to tIme aIuir .
!mOlder8 of each company a rrcspon"dlng

L number or shares In the new company. The
toekuoft1Ie consolidated company conslt (hi

. tlglnl) !bt 507,23 shares, 01 $ :0.762.300.' Of of Febrary ; 1881 , $ . .

Idlltonal stock was sold nt uir._ II ' tram time Inception ' -or the schemeOahea Ames and ills brother Oliver ot Bostonbecame Interested In it. Their firm was car-rymt; pn , an enormous trade In shovels and
plccl with Calfornll , and they naturaly' that ! should be

,
aLtained large contracts for It bul.

,and sUbsequenty transferred conslructon
Mobiler of America . a cor-poratiun lu which Oakes Ames was one ct

SS
time largest stoclchoilen. Olver Ames wasjresitlont or road from1866 minUl 1871 . TIme Ames family havesince been large 'holders of time securities ofthe company.

&, : Horace F. Clark son-In-law or Commodore '

,
Vaimmierbilt . was elected presIdent In 18i2.

, SIdney Dion was eleclel presIdent afterMr. . office for several& years . being succeeded by Charles rancls1 Adams. Mr. Jay Gould obtained a conlrol-;: hog Interest In the property while Mr. Di ! -

f
lon was president , and Mr. Adam's electionwas In consequence ot a revolt against theGould reglmo. Two beforeyears his death

.

- Mr. Gould regained the control and promptlyput Mr. Dillon back In time otilce ofy An atteniit made during Gould's presilent.
A: wrest time control of time road Ilness I

trol wasI frustrated by George J. Gould who suc-
coedell

-
In obtaining aufflclent proxies to electS. H. H. Ciarhc I loyal mlherent of theIr.

-
Goulds , resident or time company.
, OTHER COMPANIES INVOLVED.

.
I In addition to the Union Paciflo , among
pthmer companies In tIme yslem covered In.S time belt as defendants were time Atchilsami .

: Colorado & , thePacifc rairoad Atchllon ,
.- Jewel County .': Western. Bouller Valeyeltral Wagon Head company , Bozeman Coal compan thi Calloway Improve

11Int company time Carbon Cutoff
..company time Central Branch, Union

Halway
i'aiim'oad . time Denver Leadvie & Gunnlsol

PacIfc
,

. the Green lilver WaleI company
time Jewel City & Fort Kearimey railroad , the,Kansas Central , tIme Klnsa Ciy & Omaha ,' time Kearney Julie ,& Back Laramntew North , 1.mrlc & Railroad and Telegraph
coumpapy . time L2'vrence & Emorlathe Loveland Pass . ! and rairoad.

J commipami )' . time [ontanl
lnlnf

Halroad
Halroal 'fluncl

,eOIanJ Oregon Short Line UnIon
Coal commipammy.- . 111 l'acJlc

The executors or P. I. . Macs thatLsalholdIngs were 10,000 sharps of . caim .
Hal stock of the Uulon Pacific raliway coin
palY , 10ro thln G,000 Rhares of time
Shorl Line and Utah Norlher.

Ore1on'
I

' 6.000 shares of the Ullol l'aciiie. Denver
, Gulf Railroad comlalY all client sharest or time Oregon I.COO

Halway & coin
111ny . Timey ' Ilso . Iccorlll1 thp lull .

' celshlerable or time colalerl trust3
'

per cent Union Paeilc bonds, , o
(

the collateral trust threoyear G per
edit notcs or time Union PaclOe

5, pony of imer cnnt bOlds of the UnionCOl-
Pa .

elfle . 1)emiver &Gulf railroad , ot 1 per centFort Worth hoover City& Halroal corn .pan , imer cent Oregol Liiit

, - bond4 , lIeI eemt, Utah Soutimerns , anti off
the tG; vet cent huommdum of the Ilaho CIntmlI

' Ialhoal cOIln )' .

bil gave a history of time forimmatiom
amiLl eslablshment

( , ot the Union !

v roam ! Ict congrclS In 1862 .
1.lrllc
Inll

rai-
formltlon of the Union Pacific Railway commi
J)3ny , Jmmmme 21. lSSI , under tim acts of con' rcss. time Union Iacile ralroal., the KansasrS. ,1JcUI' . antI the IJcllo Baum oal anel

< eOII'ln ) time commsullda-
s

-
, ilpim.- .

'J'Jme) Union Ptciflc , 'itlm 1,012 miks , was
chartercII to run front time statu ot Iowa west .
word through Nehraskl amid Into
Utah ; the { l'aciilc tlLI MissourI wrstIthrough Jausis Into 'olordo( to ) , U39*, tles , and time Denver Pacific. wih ) $ ,Ilefr"l Jll'cr through Colorado Inll

_ to . Time timtai Ileae1- solcu ton WiS ] ,82L' 11 said time Union l.clfe was the
owner : cotitrehher or lal) - InI various states imohihimig' the ! ot time summit' A list of' these 1ohh was II detail aliIi 1mort slutchl': lt ralroalls. ''hl)8tcmalso owned several ' , lall I

thu Il'ft all nOI'thwes-

t.UmT
.

.
OF' TIE COMP.INY.

Time Oul taulln" 1InI8, amid or timw VlIIU l'oclOc rall; , commiplaimmants
P
,

. mnolntcll to $ n.GS:735 on lccnmber 31. 192.of which al0ult . !:, was afloat 1111 I
ti f'hO halth ct time IBlblc. the date !lngbi! the tunll'i debt was

time rale 1 coil or time year 38tE. 1t-oelhlug( ! the suhslc )' luilchtemlumzs Cr Ihe
.

to the Stal'f. TIme Unite
tltel isitmeil I" bonds Union 1acll.Railroad COIjal)' fur 2.3Gi3 , and thl

: - - -'--'--' -: : - ----S S55

ifansas:

:
I'aciflc road for $ G303.000 , duo IS-

tolows
I. 18' .............. . 6 .O.Jnnunr , 18' ....,............ 14Q.O,

)' I , JS9 ................ 43M.0. anuary ' I , I ................ 644.(. minuary I. H: ................. 131.51
.

Januar )' I. ..... ..........- 3.IS70
Totnl .. ,... . .. . . , . . . ,.... ... . . . U3M.r1There ! duo bsIdes these amounts time

hhi said. balance of accrued Interest ,

amountng to about 18000000. whIch may be
' . The liabilities were enhimeratL4-
as

l
fUrnished In time report or . 26 , 189.as follows :

Cnplnt stock ..... .......... . m.8r .r'.I)

,
debl ............. ... 85H21S.C)

Unite ! Sintes 6 per cent currency
I lonfn .

un
...

mJnmum
.....

ntntes
... ...

I'onl
..

.
.

.

. 3.rl .I)

Ialnnce of . n'nklne run,1 de.lucted. H. . I. .r.ll yet .hle.... 87.1.21n-undn anti "lek owned I) nu lnl'I-m.anlf( . hell !
nR colate.ul... 7fI23lI.O3

flenernin-
couliE'

.
RCCOlnls.. . . , . . ...$ I . :IM.S3 ! . 1

I uoel for plimki-

mmr
-

(' ... . . .. . . 7ll1t.2iI.an.t nnt trust tncommmo. 2l38i7.2' .--I I mGB,23S-
2csr, tlm'fleit or Unl.1

" ,

HenleI reqlltmelt
nn" ,

, ('nreullloton.
eml.i.imiMl1 wih RrrutI-ntrcst

,

.

Innli, I.'ehtu-
IrytlaIN'. I8) . to dat!. . :

.ll,2I.l3fl3a2.O,1D- --Totnl lalllla ... .. ... . ....$ 2Ii13t.01193
Time company time bill alleged , was In-

<phed for labor nod immaterial unpalll Oct(. lS03 , to time amount of about $1,600-
000. which will ha Increased The gross Clr-logs of time real for time year lS0Z were
l6573295.39 , time operatIng expnse
were $ 1403633i5. leaving a surplus ol-

$2,00P,767.0I.
:

. A. falling cit In the gross ear-lags , time bill saul , amounted to 8373.3Sfrom Jammimary 1 to July I , as : wih
time correepomiding period of the previous
)'ear. DurIng JUly ali August of that year .
compared with time corrCspondlmmg Perlomla ofr
the precetilmig year , the falling off In time net
receIpts was about $ , tOO.OOO. "urlnl iu
eight months ending August 31 , ,

,as
shown by the company's olcers , the net
raiing oft was 2688000.

bill saIl that interest nod sInking
rund charges matured during September
on more than 1000.000 or honda , 1 perlclor which remains immipaid. Time ( n
chokIng fund cbargea ImonntOl In Octob r
to 1010 timan 760000. In Novenuber . $ SO-
000 ; In December , more than i000.000 ; In
January . 1894 . 10re than $1,000,000 , nnd-
theretatcr for rml months about 1000.000
tor each perlo

Since the Union Pacific system was placed
In time imantls of receIvers tt has )Sgradualbeen hrokel up hy orders or , 1

Stmmtes , district courts until of time lagnlfcentnetwork of railroad that was
harmonlols system at time time time bi was
fed! IUle II left but time origInal iron

Ogden anmi from Kansas City Ito-
Denver. . Lopping off branch after brnchtime road has 'en stripped or rrlell)' con
nectons , until now It hardly meris nlmeFirsttrnscontnental. :
Fort given to separate re-
ceh'ers.

_

. ThIs cut ocr time southwest terri-
tory

i-
and rendered the Juleshurg cutoff usel-

e3s.
_

. Then the Oregon hallway and
lon line or railroad nod was

nway and 'ho Unotm! Pacfc was len
without independent Sln Fran
cisco and other coast points. Now a suft
to lop off time Oregon Short LIne anti Utah
Norther brandies Is In progess. and when
this Is don time UnIon wi have a
line from Omaha to Ogden hanllelocal business , hut cut oft by active
petitloil ot rIvals from the timrauglm trafc Ihiss so long contro1id.

nut time foreclosure will reach only thIs
line.

0-
'EDERAT1ON OP LABOR

1lectn ; or tlo Noirnka Orgauiizitlon 1t
Lincoln Tomorrow

The fourth semiannual meeting of the Ne-

braska
-

State Federation or Labor convent
at Ltncoln tomorrow at 2 o'clocle p. m-

.Arangements
.

have been maule for the com -

venticm tb meet at Federal Union Labor

] North , Tenth street , a large hal, wit
hal.

ii
tootmu to accomimmodato the delegates

and tri nds. While .everal of the weaker,

unions have reported their finances too low
to send their foil Qucto of lelegate each
organIzaton Is expected to &enl one dele-
g . more. The orlanlzatonsare all In pretty good fnanelal conditon.spIte or time hard tmes. rcpre-
entatlon

-
ut wil present from this
c ity . while Lincoln time full reprscntation-

illw ve In Itendance. there being no expense
ror except the per capita tax.
Th unions at Lincoln are reported consider-
ably

-
stronger than ever. before and conse-

.uentiy
-

q time representaton and delegation
rrom Lincoln wi large than at any pre
vlols meeting.

SInce the announcement by PresIdent D.
Clem Beaver that he would not be a can
idato for re-election time LIncoln worleers
have been layIng plans to capture the presI-
dency.

-
:

. and unless the Omaha candidates for
that Important office do' some pretty good
work Lincoln will carry o time plum. The,

ipresIdent or time State Federation Is also the
tate organizer and receIves $3 per day anlexpenses for time spent In building up I

organization by forming new unIons andt

a ssemblies and reorganIzIng old ones. TheI

financial condition of time state organizatIon I

ihas been so low during tIme past term that
not mich work was done by time organizer
However several new organizaton have
jolimed, In wllh the State . be-
ginning

-
witim time new adnulnistratiomi timor,

will bo a considerable sum or money to bo
spent for organization vurposes. It Is ex-
pected

-
that several Important questions wit I

bo discussed at this mimeetlog . and as time leg-
Islature

.
l Is now In session vressure will bm
brought to bear upon time members to passI

some ot time laws demanded by time laborIng
people. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

SECURED HER CHILDREN-

.fer

.

. 1 Long Searcim Mrs. Clmmbol'l Iocatel
'l'iiommt In Icuv"r.-

1rs.
.

. Frank Cimamnbers , wife of a man who
was once employel In DaizelI's restaurant .

has returned from a tip to Denver
which site male to secure time custody orr
iher two little boys.

Some tme ego Mr. and Mrs. Chambers
moved to Lamar lan. . where Mr. Chain
hers engaged In buslmmess. Ho got Into
t rophie and lat July took his two sons , aget I

5 and 7 years , telling his wife that lie was
going omit to purchase some farm lands 11 ,I
drove away tram lila rather's Imouse whcrethey were itvimmg. and that Is time last his wlfosaw ot imlnm After a timmie time parents or the
lan told time woman that sue had been for-
saken al,1 for tier to get out of tIme place:

She returned to Ommiaima and , altimougim In
delicate imtuaitim , bent nil her energies toward1

linmhlog her boys . Timrougim tIme efforts at
Chief 1)etcctlvo Haze time boys were located
In an orpiman's homo In ammd the
molher was assisted In recoverIng tlmemui
The recrolnt imusbanil has been locateti In
Urunswlcle , Neb . where lie imas been lving
Indor an assumed namo. lie has
been ldeimtllled as time man wire jilaced the
luo's In time orphmaims' Imoimmo.

For thin Irlulh ilmmtferars.
'rime Omaha Guards guye an entertnln-

flout lt time nl'mory last nlht for the
befoul of time dmommtim westerNebr . slcu. A very emmtertaining musIcal I

Iiroglumm , was IITanNI tor time occasion an , 1

wits enJmyeul1 ) n large e.
time music hall hetmm r ,' aUlcnho Aflr
gave II) ' (xhlhilon 1111. After this Guurls

CO-lpetlc mCllal svmms111 ! -

tWllt.lwo or time Uuamdmm. Ale ..
G.'orAI Cune I essrul

drill.
wlnmmimmg time 1111 after awellCOllletlorr

COII tel
'rho receipts umnmommnted to $ .00 . which w'llti

hum turncil uvcr to Deumm (1irhmmcr, , , tOHI.ther
wih time thmimatiommm, which have been

by lime Gummmds , '1he mon ay' . Pmoii-jioliN
II.

all iiLhm' miomma w'Ill In I (ew
11)1 to KI'arley. vimere lu'yhe 11011 ; necly, ,

'rho PObilUlko urdu'sllL tlrltJ11, time In _

ltllnentll I . ''ho
! wcme renmiercii ' Mrs. Dtx-IeI !IHI Coon . 'Ii' . i.umnbari, . r. Wnlchil.; , . Butler was .uccomimlamllmm-

t.himitiramica

'

.

.

!fUu 'l'imelm 1ilToremce3.
SAN FllIu'C1SCO , Jami . 17.-'il time I-

nlrIC
.

mnnaler but two have signed the
new rOIJUC ot time tionril of tl'e under .-

the l'avimicwrle1.which , wen to plc I recentlyurnneC
otmiteen out fort-cJlht, Ilnnler"drew A. imew .

wih-
beefl udopted.-

Jiotmseleeperz

. nnl slmlu' cOIUuton---. ask for Steam's EeculcPaste , the great nrmll exterminator ; .-0-hayden nr s' . ad. le on page 5
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WILL PAY) ONLY
SIXTYSIXn-

SttAuditor Moore Sores rormal Notice

on the Exmvngant Senate .

HAD TWO SENSATIONS YESTERDAY

(,aler tram time Attorney General emu Em-
RII the It80tutou to InvcU-

gate time North rrlutnJ Con-
trAct Stir the LegIImmtors.

LI CO.N , Jan. 1SIItclal.No( ) that
lItglslatvo extravagance has r 3chC its
and no further appointments or usleS corn-

mileo clerks 01 cmplo'cs can bo rondo wih-out a row , a reaction In favor or economy
imas cot In , wlmich prOmIses to s'ery' materi-
ally change time aspect of time pay roll . The
lmotmso of representatives seems to have Ikept
fairly wlhll time statutory hiimmits . but In
time senate a few or time lawmmmakers wi yet
require 1 severe lesson before they will on-
cent to nl'lhllg! that has an Ipprolcb to
time observance or time itlain letter or time

law.
Time senate timid afternoon indulged In a

prelmlllry llsslc over tile omployes qtme-
stion

-

. but time big fght predicte this mor-
Ing was put off until tomorrow Senator
Dalo's proposition t apllolnt a committee ot-

threD to apply time knife to time pay roll was
a disturber to Senators Culdwehi . Graham ,

Pope and a few others , and Caldwell under-
took

.
to lead a movement to lay time l1rop-

oslle
-

on time table. lie filied most Inglorl-
. hut ulno rcptmlhlcaim senators yolngfor his melon to taimle. Among time

Wlro Crane aud Noyes or 1oimgias.
There was riot time slightest excus for time
attempt to avoid time Investigation or time

liresent coneIlon of the pay roll. Dale's '

resolution necessarily Imply that
any senator had beemb urgIng extravagammceS
and imo should have had time suppert of every
senator on the floor. Senator Smllh of!
louglaa vote with time majority to Icop
Iaie's :1lve. and lie had the sats-faction republican
pan .

ototlg II goo
Time lieutenant governor IHI9 In lila pos-

session
-

a letter addressed to himI

by Atmditor Eugene 1100re. In whIch
time auditor calls attentIon oCr

time senate to time plaIn IJrovlslons-
of

:the slatute limmuiting the number ot sonale
omcem.s and empioyes to sixty-six. Time audl-
tcr wi also ask time seualD to trllsllt thim eerlfed copy ot all the officers ant I

Oi senate pay roll. lie basIhis Ilsllon UpOI a writteim opllion or A-
tlorey

.

lows :
Generl Churchi , which Is as tol-

'10 lion. Eugene Moore Auditor or Publie Account : Dear SIr-Your commullc-ton or evel date hna been ) .

10te you refer to secUons 11 and, 12-

of Complied Statutes of Nebraska. . 1S93 ,
and request the oimiiihoii of thIs department
nH to whether or not time selnte or house,

of represntatves can legally employ a
greater thll sIxty-six IuerDIIs In

selnh ,' mmimd Se'enty-Il'e 1mm time house ;
antI . . could time auditor of Iflmblic acC-
OUmitM

-
legally lsue warrants to ptv: a-

"reater
I

aurniemof emplo'es thal the num-
her Provideul by law.

After exnmllln" tIme statute with refer-
ence

-
to ernployes In tIme house ammil senate , Iurn of the oplliol time enl )' wa )' time senatecan emilloy I greater lumber than sixty -

six perons or the I greater mmumnthe r
seventy-lve person Is to repeal sec

toM 1 Int chapter xlvI or the Com-
plel Sttutes of 1D3.

> of time opinion that you asauditor' ot publc aceount cannot icgnll )'Issue warrnts pay a greater number of
persol' number fixed by law.

'lrmitng that this covers time
> . remain your obediaimt Questons

.
A. S. C1LUIICIIILL

Attorney General.
WILL INVESTIGATE PRINTING BIDS.
The house this afternoon adopted a res1u -

ton directing tho'commleo on printing 10-

Dalee a strict contract let by:I
time old printing boarl wIth Jacob North
Co. for time time house and senate
bills. Time resolution was Intredueed by-jc :
ness of Douglas and adopted almost unan-
mously.l Time printing conmmnittea Is anxious
to commence time investigation . ammd time matitor Is likely to be probed to time bottom. Time
tact that the ontract: was let for I prIce
more than dGubie time price two years ago
together wIth time tact that 11'o bids wer2 cents ot each other leads inevitably
to time conclusion that collusion was practiced
among time bIdders to raise time prlcc. Time bill
work two years ago was of time cheapes-
tqualty and the work so tar dne this sessIon
i Imprvement.Vhen asltd In regard to
the or the competition In bidding
for thIs 010 ot tIme bidders In'tormOl

'

Time Dee that or the fIve firma asking for
time work but two. the Stath Journal company
and Jams b North , & Co. . were equipped to do
time work. The other three would have to
purchase new typo. wire stItching machineseto. . In order to fill tIme contract should It
bo awarded to any one of timorn Therefore
ito made lila figures emi the work and then
added time cost or the new typo , nmacimlnery
etc. , necessary tim do It. lie presumed time
other companIes dId the same. The fact that
time three ompanies who hal o add the price
or several hundred worth or new
material to theIr bids were only a cent ortwo hIgher than North & Co. . who were al-ready fully equlppcl. proves that the accept-
ed

-
bid was entirely too high.

There Is another avenue or extravagance
whIch time legIslature has not yet undertakento oxplore. Time new furniture . typewriters
desks , etc. . that have been ordered t? equIp
time roms of time secretary ot time senate and
time several coimmnmittee rooms are going tocost limo state a handsome penn
new typewriers have been ) Alhough

every
two yelrs many years hack , time machineswhIch have imereteitore did service for thromonths have mysteriously dlsalmpeared . TImepresent sessten has aMed two now machinesto the lIst at a cost of $100 each wimilo
new desks have been purchased for a numberor the people. Imust not ho understooll thattime secretary time senate Is entIrely re-sponsible

-
for these purchlses , for lie hasbought only for his own roommm. 'rime senators

themselves been sleklers reI new rur-
nlture.

-
. etc. . theIr respeclverooms. and the requisitons cmmlteo

poured Into the time secretary orstate with unltorm regularIty. In many casesthe secretory or stab has refused to purchase
articles or 'furniture for reels which time In-veut.c'ry shows to have been beforethe senate tnvened. SUPllle

!mNITI HUmS A'rnm CfL1tK-

.tttili

.

to time Mat of 1 Emumployns mend Th(1Talks or EconoimiIzlmi' .
LINCOLN Jan 17Speclal.Tho( ) senate

jumped rIght Into time question or supe-
rrumerarr

-
enmployes as soon mis time journal

had been approved this afternoon. Time
tIming In tIme rEgulnr order was as amater

frst
or course , time election or another employ .
Pope 11recllllated tIme conflIct by movIng that:

A. CWrIght bappointed supply clerk ex-
plnlnll

-
that Mr. WrIght hind bon serving

as a supply clerk slneo time beginning of time
sessIon lIe was In charge or moro than
UOOO' worth of supplies blonging to tinstate anti his services were absolutely imeces -sary. .

Halo sent time following melon to time secrotary's desk , nntl asked be read be-
fore

' 1ope'l loton was put to tlmo senate :''herlns , I curreimily reported throughI
tlm dully refS ot time state that thisseuntc hilts already upon 11mm imay roilor moru ellllo'es.,

anl with n view 10
used tutu there saterments( .und turther to couorm to tue ', of time state I move ltututor)

u
cfmmll'e ot three ho UIJolntd by' the' to carefully look iiito th. mat-ter -

uf employee anti see It the number
clnuot ho ICllnel',1, to conform , thewihsttmtute 217. lle 3T , pf Con-
801dll'll

.
, wherein It readu

ni folows : '' olhicers anti emploV or the
semimuhu 'hul consIst ot a president ; . secret-itmy

-
t , lerclnt'lt-Urls. dourleeeer. enroll .tag . clrolln unll! such other
ollccl': and CIIlo'B., not to exceed sixty

lullel' . laity' lie mleenoti necessar .

for the J'op"r tm-atmsactlon or iiqmiiness ; stici
ntlmem ' or employee to 10 elected by
time Henl te. "

Pope Insisted on his Irlglnal motion uu-
Ihorlzlng

.
the supply clerklie soul that It WIB necessary that time place

be Oiled , whether time sflate had 100 or 300I
OmilImloyc-

s.iale
.

protested against any melon tima
proposed to cimimrge up to time selate's ac-
count

-
a clerk who served time house of rep

rosontati'es us well U all time state oiilcors .

and who , for all tint time senator mlgbtI

, - ._. . . . .a4Lt4.taaa* - - -

.

1 now , would bo ontuel throughout the
ear. TJ M !

1opo's molol was carried, on a yea amid
ny . twcl 1ono sonatora votIng In
aver or It , ) ; against it.
Iala then renewed lila motion . hut Cahti

w ell of lal ' 4vtl that I bo Inld on time
ta
t imlm1 . ayes and nays were tlenmanm1e-

dnI
,

ta

s
time senator

: Iltced thClge'es, on record
rolows ,. ' ,
) : . .

Ires ler. 'hiem7taTh' . l'opA. .

Cnlllel , liiiym , ; , ,I'urr. 7'tiy'tm' . ! - .
Nays : .: " , t

AI'N. !olmllc , Inthhun ,

Ilnk. ..Jrre tlnllerI . .! . tmlh.( I"II , 1itritsy. "rcher ,

OmlHon , 'Iltvimemi , HI ,

lm . Mitetiy . Teif I.

Htcheock
lInl( , Mclc,

.on , - 3
So the 10101 to table the melon did not

proml.DALE
lWLon S Tim EFFOitT.

Dale ( lien stalell thmmit hum was sorr )' thnt-
an IUelpt immul been Imle to table his mmmo-

lon hefoCo its tmmorlts hall been discmmsseml.

I , to him that the semmato had already
locomei somewhat 10toriols for Its extrava-
sauce. I mIld not seem unrrsotlahle that
the senlte shou1 look Ilto mimatter at
leastl . his dill mmmcmliimol6n 10t ueeessnrlythat a lumher [ emllloyes shoul Ils-
Iharged.

-
. Time loton sinmply

al ImivostIgatiot " ascertain wimetimer or
not the senate hind gone beyond the stutor)'
i rovisions. It was lilly . ho thmotmgimt that
a body or lawmnleers coull lot obey the
lIlws already cdstiimg. limtmitimmg

the lumber or omplo'e8 to sixty-six was a
bad ho would suggest that some ot the
senalors on time other side trt thought b-
OIltrollucol a bill for Its .

l'iiciteoby asked time further considcratioim ot
the melon uut time mmext sessIon of time

. uir. Dale agr( d.
Sprecimer of Coltax thel tried his hand at

the work already In hand amid offered a
resoltmtiomm directltho secretary to furnish ,

each melber with n t'pewrlt-
tel of all the ofilcers and onmpioyes ot
time semmato together with their postoiliCe ad-
dresses and time salaries timey are drawIng.
lIe the adoption of time resolution.-

AlciCeason
.

of Lancaster said lie was tired
or all these rcsolulons Issued for mere bUlc-ombe.

, -
. lie time resolutlomm offered

by Spreciier laId al time table. Time mo ,
ton was carrIed , but few senators
eiher wa )' .

lieumtenaimt governor announced the re-
sult

-
before Sprecimor thought or demanlingtime aye and nay vote

Time senate then hiutened to time reading or-

lew bills. A number of bills were also read
time second ttmime und referred-

.Afer
.

the reading of time his Stewart
10ved that time senate Into I

commItee or time whole to consIder senate
. and other relief bills.

AlcKeeby' , cimnirmmamm, of time special comml-tee on relict . stated that time commlteomasking good progress In time ofr
tIme relIef bills amid ime trnstell time senntor
would 10t InsIst on his motion .

Stewart rCIihed that lie had waite iatiemmthi
for two weeks for tIme to tall
SOl0 action. Time tiimio had commme , In hisI
opirmiomm when time senate slmould take the
relict bills out of time hands or the
aimd consider them In commItee
whole. commitee

'l'efft . also a member or time relict comnmht-
tee said that time comnnilttce was proceeding;
with as mich baste as possible. No sena-
tor

-
on time flooa'rsmuiizcul' any more Iceelly the

condition ot tile laely iCOPIe of time state,
than the mel ers the commItee. and
none were mnor1d noxiouS to dis-
tress

.
, but the 'Imroper course to proceed Is In

time regular clm&nncl.
Stewart's mootlon Iwas not agreed to , and

the senate them adjourned.'-
HOUSE AU.ItST Ir1tEt SILVER.-

Si

.
( :

Resolution onttlmn Topic Very thmtimmislmts-
tic.itiyrtmitdon

-
, time Table .

LINCOLN , J'n. 7Spechai.So( ) far as
the house Is crnceaed . time free sIlver que-
ton was settled at the sort session helm
this afternoon. '1) a Vote ot 62 to 28 Rob
ortson's resoluj1 ;fas ! able. and a sniiia! r-

ene by Walt ; ts uOorously referred to the
committee on fnac. ways and means
- Time event o day however , and the
one creatng time greatest breeze. was the

Jennoss of Douglas concernln
the printing of bills. So plainly did iuil l-

at fraud and scandal that a hum or sup-
pressed

.
excitement vibrated through the

imouse for several tImmoments. Time house can
now ha said to bD fairly at work as time
d earrtton or many ' lialrs showed that com-

mItee
-

busIness was being actively preset
.

Scott has a telephone bill , houo rol No.
94. that kneclc toils down bed-
eckr prices. I has been rend time second

tme and printed , and provIdes that It shall
unlawful for any corporation to charge

tor the use of I telephone In a residence
more than $2 per month or at any place
ot business other than a residence more than
$ 3 per month. I also prohibits a telephone
company from makIng charges for wires . In-
slators. poles or other applIances used In
c onnection with telephones.

The speaker previous to adjournment read
a communication tram State Atmmlhtor Moreconcerning time number of house employes on
the pay roil. Iwas as follows :

lion. C. J. Richards . Speaker or timeHouse of Representatives : My Dear Slr-IdesIre
amid.

to respectruly thcal your Itenton ,

house. to sectIon 12. chapter :dvhii . page 648 .of time Compilcil Statutes of Nebraska for
183. enUtd. "Legislature , " which Is as: otflqers and employes of timehouse of represemmtatives shah consist of u.sPeaker. chIef clerk. assistant cleric . ser-
Heant-lt-arm . 100lleeeper. elerkemigromoiimmg clerk , chlplaln enrollng
and enmpioyemi not exceeIng ofcel
immmnmher ns mmty b necessary forthe proper transaction of bmiines. Suchother ollicers or employes to he elected bytime house . " and urgeespecialy upon you
time necessity )' of thatllaw Issuance comph'hlwih

wlrrnt em-plo'cl.
-!I trust that possIble toso adjust time list ofIemployes that thisoftice may not he caiieh ,upon to Issue war-rants to more than the statutory )' numberamid time proper ofilcer supply us wIthwiI limit of those who lre be paid beforemy warrants arms expected to lie Issued.With distnguishe consideration , I nnm very

cordlal) , 10LJGhiNi MOOREAuditor Public Accounts.
HavIng finished reading this precautionary

letter . the speaker said that timla
particularly to what was going on referrel
other end of time capitol , and that so tarthe skirts or time house were clear or any
Immmputations conveyed In time
This was a direct allusion to communicaton.
lies been created all over time capitolbreee

build-Ing by senatorIal extravagance timid its sig-
nitleanco

-
was nmanifestiy appreciated by the

number or elevated eyebrows In the imouse
SAT ON FREE SILVEH.

Robertson tested time spirIt or time housethis afernoon hy lntroduclimg a resolution
' nators and

In congress train Nebraska torepresentalves
tree amid munmIiimmtlel colnago of silver . A. me-

lon
.

to table time was carried hy
or 62 to 28." Time Vote Jim detail . 'whlch1was warmly apphauied . follows ;

Ayes :

Aiinn . (law , imiunger .
Aeimb3'. iitvht. Orionilium , , . 1Ti': . ' ''t

. l rklnn.
BCh r. r..IttmtIm . ,

heck , .
10111man.

on ,ITtlrw-ov HrilmlIienetllct , .,
Jimmy . 1rler. , ,
itmckrnan . 10lln80n, .

Br.nel. ihlpW' house. 0
" .

Burs ( Oolge ) . J1JheI Ihlcll'IJanlz.
.rl.Burs (LncasJonl' . Spemmccr .

) , - Sutton (
Cain' , . Jtn.JAmllm., Sutton (

Oougla
'awnll ,

Clpbel. 1tIRl4orl. Thumb .(
. i . ''hOnn.Chlco. rmi'il11en . 'all.

. AitNttt. t.'cterConaway , J"rkk. ,

Coole )' . . . ZIk (Johnson ) .
Crammmti . Mowhrmmman . Jir. pukcrG2. .

Nays : -,
.

Barry . Iiowmrd , b'cott .

,ea.I" . huh . ' himo.k .Iianey . Jilimmeton ( No- .
, oiatim ) . Hllh.1-

111"8CY Hfl'rlal.. AtchJrde
(bar . Hlllcklal.

.(iuthrie! . lelloglvn.nl Heusen
I itivl mk . IIholeH., .higgins' , lui'rlbl. Zlnlc ( Slier.
hurst. jlolhicullcr. nmmn23-

.Those
) .

not ypting were ; Dee , Bernard
Broknmw Burke , Cimupmamm . larkson , larrl-

:

son. Joll1ton of Douglas . .' , nothIng daunted . came up. with an-
other

-
resolution asking the congressional dci-

egatlotm
.

ot Nebraska to 'ote for time trocoInage or American This was re-
ferred

-
( to time ,fnanco waYIamid immeamms amid great .

Jenness or iouglus sent up to the clerk's
desk time following :

Vi'lmereami . 'rlere are grave runners to theeffect thnt are hieing perpetrated In
be
the

Itprlntug ot time house ! , therefore

Jelolved , That time house ot relrosenta-

___._-aS.S .t , .,* , _ S !

t instruct the printing committee to In-
( time seine anti, report back to this

hhouse nt its earlIest convenienceWltho opposition the motion to adopt thisr soiutiOtm and the hntrodtmctlon or
b ills . reching the regular order
O r business , time house amhjomirned . fohlowhimg
the reading or I communication tram StateAuditor Moore regarding time paymmient or
e mphoycs-

.lfILLS
.

ON PlST HIMDNO.house roll No . ) Scot. encourage
the creatIon or imonmiC amid
tto exell.t t.om tlxltlon time lands whereon
pOI111 . ' shall be

roil Mo 210 . by Scott estnblshct totthe constimmcttomm . maintenance relatng
nl1lor irrigation works by cities oeratol

n iiil to ; for time (Ismumming of bonds andthe tmixe ! timerefor.

rl No 21.( b )' Allan . to provideror time oC , time erection)urchafc srunl ! alelor ) , time . ' mimic amid
BOhe,

for Dstlte)
nptl homeless Chiden.

IItitmSe rol No.. 212. by ,henmmestu to amend
ICtol : nl11 to relleal 1 imrt thereof ,

Conloldatell! ' Stnttes ot Nebrll lc COlhe"s
House roll Mo 213 , 1)' lilmotlemi, . to lirovimle-orf time barring or Inane wife's

Inl Interfst In her husblnll' ! real 10wer
, , by' , time
tthel'efor. I'l ! Ilroce.uru

louse roll No. 211 , II Lntmihmorn , for time

trentou Inll malntelnnee of n state board
cOllnlsslol imUhmlie clmanlties amid

corrl'cton. imiveiutigntiotm 111 counsel
publc Instl'ucton In time < or time

Slme.-Hou
.

C rl No. 215. tmy Crow , to provithe for
the bun 4mm1ersoim , George Fried-ricks ammd lel' )' Holfs.-

110UM
.

. 2i6 II lhrockmnnn to
Ilthollze time forlnton fire cy'ciommeantlutunlt I i eOIII'lnlcl.

lnule roil No. : i7 . . to amend
Sftol 1Otta. of time ( 'ommmuolimlnteii StntutH of-

NebraslC by' limmmltimmg time power of te-

Jtllgesj certaimm cases to time imustiammee of
for services within time county

of lila resllllce.house lol . 218 , imy lnlrgroto Imel1-
1slctoni . : of time ,

( 6,557 of time Consolhlatetl Statutes ot
Nebraska of lS93)) . by limiting the power of
a justice of time imence to time issimmmmmce of snl-
remuidommee.
nons for service wlhlu time eount .

louse roll No. 219. by' Jone . to amemmil
i 2.173 of Cobhuiy'mu ConsolIdated-
Statutes

,

or 'Nebramuien. of 1593. mind tu repeal
said orlgimmnl sectiomm nnll nil otimer acts ur-
purts of nets Inconsistent wih this netHouse 101 No. 2 : ) . hy . to
muectioim 3 cimnmpter xcI of time stmtttites of
tIme state of Nebraska , of aim not emmtitlcd

"lowns.
and Villages . " 1)1)'OVell Mnrch

.
10 ,

House roll No. 2i.: hHarte. . to amend
muectlomm lOt of xlv of tIme tntutes or
time state of Nebraska , of nn act emmtitled
"Cities of time Seonll Class ammd Villages "

Inl'ch 2. ISSI mumil to repeal said
lmem'etoforo existing.

House roil No. 232 . by Somlermmmafl . to amen1-
secton

!

3,010 . chapter xxxIx of time Can-
solllated

, Statutes of time state of Nebraska
, enttld "Gramiti anti Petit Jurors , "

to Iahl oniginmul secton.
louse rol No. . b )' . Imell

0, and eGO or time ConsollintedStatutes
smirnflce. " Nebl'askl. relatnl

house roll No. 2t , b )' Rouse . for the relefof 1Vlhiiammu
House roll . 2.5 . by Rouse for time re1-

1eV
-

of Henry l.uel.-
HOlse m'oll . , . hy Crmh. to amend

an act entitled . "Aim act time

I'aetco of phormne nnd mule of Poison )

prevent Ilultemtons In , I rgS nllmedical sImile -
braska . and to provide n pemmnlty for theI

violation tlmercof, , by "ldlA! thereto threi
seetiomili . Iwd to repeid ' 42. 43 and ol
of cimaptor vI of the criininmml code.

House roil No. 257 . by l'oimimmmamm . to pun-
Ish

-
tIme imonmi of n umimily for mmc'gicctlng tot

provilo reasonable maintenance for Ills;

family .

house rol No. 258 . by Mummger. to anieucI

section 63 time crIminal cOle of NehrRlm.leimmg meectiomi .62 of time '
:

utes of 1S93. to repeal said original sec
tiomm as IOW existimmg.

Ilommse No. 25. by Robinson . to pro-
.Vllll

.
- for time clecton of one assessor In-

cites
I

of tIme : . having less than
10.0 inlmnbltnntmu and, 25.0 In-

. to constitute time corporate Iml ';of such city one precinct pUlloses of-

IRRessment of taxes and to nlend sectons: . I!Nebraska
I.CSof ISil COlsollatel

. 2GO. by Ely . to amend ant I

repeal ' secttctns 6,055 nod 5.061 of time Consol
itlated Statutes ot lSEl: :! . of time state or Ne-

brnslm.

:

. and entiled "lolestenmind Other
Excmptons.

Jorns to lelve the state and off
time money Personal property
In time Iqsessoiiof_ the purchaser.

. ., "TO'J'J NSION'J'AI lltEIEN.-Senator Smith Hal 1 l'IAn that 'V1 Aid tin
""loYI.

LINCOLN Jan 17Spccial.Altimough( )

but nine new bIlls were Introduced In the
brIer session of time senate this afternoon ,

SOl0 or them were of time most Important
character and are likely to come up for In-
ereitlng discussion. Two or them were by

Omaha senators. One. Introduecl by Senator
nlchard South , will especial Interest
to time ctzens or Omnaima.. I Is senate file
No. 124 provIdes that cites or time
netropolitmuim class as well as first

c lass . fremen ot palll fire departments shah
bo a pension after twenty-one
years of continuous sorvlce. The bill also
provIdes for time pensioning of wIdows and
orphans or firemen who lose theIr lives while
itn the lIne of duty-

.Senator
.

Smith also orered two bills amendl
IIng time statutes towns and vIllages
and cities of the secoimd class.

Senator Crane introduced an Insurance bill
that will bo regarded wltim a great deal of in-
t erest by time insuraimco conmlmanies. It Is senate
tIle No. 121 amid provIdes for a uniform policy
o f tire immsuraimco to be mmmdc aimd Issued in
t his state bt all insurance conmpammtcs taking
lire rIsks. Time law Is modeled on time New
York law. It. In imo way affects time valued
p olicy law' .

Senator Wright of Lancaster introdmmced a
b ill wimlchm nmay revive controversy over sea-

te
-

a fIle 210 in tIme session two years ago , time

b ill Introduced this afternoon repeating that
now famous imicasure. Time law mmew on the
s tatuto books practically gives street raIlway
c ommipanles a mmmonopoly of nil streets timey-

ccupy.o . Time bill imas always been obnoxious
t o time people of Lincoln and time newspapers
o f this city severely criticIsed Governor
Crounse tuu'o years ago for not. vetoing time

bill at theIr request.
Senator Stewart also recalled memories of

p ast unpleasantness , by introdtmciimg a bill
providing for time submission of a constitu.-
ional

.

t ammmendment so as to provide for time
e lectiomi of a State Board of Traimsportatiorm.

McKesson of Lancaster has evidently his-

.ened
.

t to time reading of time new Omnaim-
aharterc , for thus afternoon lie Introduced a

huh providimmg for time election of one as-
.essor

.
s In cIties of tue first class imavlmmg

ore timan 25,000 and less thiamm 100,000 In-
.maimitants

.
i , and makiimg time constituted hlmntb-

fo such cltiea oimo precinct , fcr purposes ofSaecqssnient. Time bill coimteinpiates a city
a ssessor for Lincoln , on time samimo lmiafl mit

wovldedi In time lrOPOSed Omimaima charter.-

h'iUCIC

.

'I'll IC iii N hlri'U EIIND.

MoL of time 1lItmiuy I.ot In the itIoliorim-
mmmk Citmiti' 1ritmmm timmit Source ,

LINCOLN , Jan. 17.SpeciahJn( ) imis an-

nuai
.

report State Treastmror Hartley calls thu ,

attentiomm of time governor , mmmmd timromigim imimmm , ofr

limo legislature , to time fact that the sum ofI

236301.83 is tied up In time defunct Capital
National bank. It. imas poimularly been sup. .

posed tlmat the bulk of timid Imnmmmemmee anmotmmm-

lof cash belonie1 to time periqanmont sehoo
fund , and timat time legilaturo would be cohen
upon to nimike it good. 'limo state treasurer
itowever , simowtm limat of time total mmmnoun
lost iii time Capital Notional swiemmihe , tim ,

5111mm of 52416.tI9 belongs to tile genera
fummil , 180101.70 to time simmkiimg fund ammm

3813.39 to time live stock Indemnnmlty fund
'rreasurer Hartley suggests that time legle-
isturo shall take sommmmu actiomm to relieve imim-
mof time unavailable balances iii timese furmds
lila request , whIle It nmmay be unpalatabi-
to time taxpayers , amust eventually be coma
piled witim in one forum or another , as ul1-

be clearly tihiown.
Time balance lii time sinking fund at tim

end of time fiscal year, November 30 , 189-
1amnounted to $232,049 , Of timls amount , a-

shmowmi by time treasurer's report , $180,101 I

tied up , or rather lost to time elate for tim

lrosotmt, , at least , thus leaving the net hal
ance In time hmatmds of time treasurer to ti ,

credit of time slnklnmg fund , 61948.
This umnparatively insignificant amoumit ;

time imantlmi of the state treasurer belonging F
time , sinklmg; fund Is all timat. time state ima
with which to meet. a bonded lmmdebt.cdnes-
ammmountlng to $149,267,35 falling duo April
1897. If the lmreaent leglslattmro mnmukome m-

mimrvisIon for muaklmmg good thu depletion n

time sinking fund time task will devolve upo
time session of 1897 , and time bonds wIll (a !

duo and be layable at time fiscal agency of tim

state before any mmpproprlatlomm time imext legis
iaturo mmmay mnmmke wIll become available ,

Or time bpnded imniebtedness failing due Ap i

I. 187 , time aura of 3t6267.35 wIll lie duo t
the permimanent selmool fund , Time balance I

held by oastermm Investors , Time condltloo o
tIme slmmking fund iii already the mtub3ect of dimt
cussioa by it few of time members ill the 1et
lalaturo.

SAVING ON STREET VORK-

Oonimis.ionor Kaspar's Report to the Board
of Pnblio Works.

S EVERAL CHANGES ARE SUGGESTED

h lccoimummonti that Sweepimig lb 1)oimti by
thin City 1)irectly mmmiii lust l'rimnto-

Siirlnklinic li hinter Mmmiiielpmut Sillier-
'iioimCoimiiltlim

-
of 'I'imorougiifmurcs ,

Street Comimmissioner Icaspam' yesterday simb-
mmitted

-

to time hoard of I'ubiio Works lilt
report for time year IS9l , as follows , with

:

tabulated otatemmiemmis executed :

iieren'iii( I rospectfmmhiy lmesemmt mmmy of-

ficlal
.

report for time yeas' 1SD4
The attacimemi tahulateut atatcimmeuts , both at

temizedi and recalmittliateti , give time anmounhi-
fo work doime. time location thereof amid ( lii

cost of limo sammme for the year, s'hiichm , aftem
ledttctlng $2,9d5,17 for smmow cleamming aimtI
idewalks remalrs , wimicim were assessed agaimmeli-
met abutting property' bemmefiteti , amounts It

$ 2047766.
Time streets , paved amid mmnpavcil , also side-

walks , imave becim imidiclomisly repaired , ala
;

are mien' lii better simapa than him formmier years .
Except as tovoomiemm block pavIng , whmIcl
iesl been bettered to a slight. extent , tIme omill

Wily to mimake streets mmos' naved with woodei
blocks him ammy wise passable Is to repa'e liiis-

ammmo witim Iermmmanemmt mmmaterial ,

Iii tiio year tIme Sixteenth street vindmmc I-

masI leemi timorougimly rcpaieul , mumiti is mmov

1 good coimdltlomm. Time Teimthi street %'hndmict ,

wimleli is newer , imas bceim kept in good order ,

but as there is heavy traffIc over it on no-
coummt of its iocatiomm timp roadway will imece-

serIly'
-

e have to ho reimavod the comntmmg year .
This , perimais , Is mmecessary' , as liercimaime ,

thIs Immmpartmimit 'ialmmCt mmmlght , wIthout mmcv
i loorltmg , have to ho chased to Inibhic travel ,
iii limo case of time Eheventlm street 'iamlmm-
ctviticii wommlmi scmbjcct time Imumbhic to gruateti-
ilmoyammceu tlmami thin closimig of any othue
viaduct. :

As to time Eieventim street viaduct , wimic-
iat present is elosemt to public travel , time CIII p

simoulmi take tIme imecessary steps to repair aiim
subsequently open it. It. is duo tue pmibhh ,

mim1 especially timp Property owmiers in th-
mvicinIty. . Alammy of timeimi patti oim accomim-
mof time commstrmmctloim of time iaduct for thmt

benefits wiiiclm tlmey are not mmow enjoyiimi-
anmi have mmot for some time. It. is limiper-
ativo tlmmmt timis viaduct lie speedily opommec
and it can be domm under limo supervisiom-
of tlmis delmarinielmt at a cost miot. to excoem
$7,000.-

'rime
.

* mmmshghmtiy and damigcrous woolem
aprons at street crossimmgs should be 00mm

away with ammO some penimmanont substitut u

useml.Omma

of time mumisances with -which time cIt1
has to contend is time street slmiImmldhimmg doim
by private parties. Through carelessness , fo-
ecommonmy amiti vorlmais to imold cmmstomners , tim

street simrinklers flood our streets at timmme1-

mm such mnanmmer as to worle immury to tim I
paved streets , 5anil 'et it is unfair to tim'
iatromms to leave timemmi mmnsimrIimkleel amid Ic
time dust Imavo full sway to do damnage. Tim'
flooding of the streets does immjury' to tim-

'aspimalt pavemmments , as they are particularlJ
subject to decay , amid besides , this fiootlini
renders timeimi slippery and disagreeable 0-

travelers. . 0mm oilier paved streets tIme imujur1 I

comes frommi inundatimug amid destroying timt

base , as well. as causing Limo liaveinent
become uneven , Timis work should be I'a

ummder time supervision of the city. at time don't
of the troperty benefited. This womik i
obviate the destruction amid nuisances re-
ferred to.

For many anti simIlar reasons aboyt
quoted , time street sweeping should be don I

aI
)

by the city as soon as the present comm

tract expires. TIns sweeping and cieammlng
time iavod streets can be done cheaper aii

morn satisfactorily totimo public amid -wItl
much more benefit to our resident laboreru
Respectfully subniitted ,

FIIANK i. KASPAI1 ,

Street CommissIoner.
N. 13.I desire to state that time street

d epartment was managed on avery economi-
al

-
cl

basis , time taxpayers receIving full beim-
eit

-
l of amnouimt expended. Total amount ox-
p ended for labor , mactonal , tools , etc. , $20-

77.66
, -

4 ; expenditures , 1893 , 48336.86 ; a say-
ug

-
l of $27,856.20.-

Dhimcimsod

.

Ccmr'lIpme's Scheme.
Time Current Topic ciub lmeld its first meet-

ng
-

I of time imew year last night at time Yoming
Men's Christian association building. TIme
ss ubject of discussion was time flumancial

cheme of Secretary Carlisle. Time ,hlscus-s ion uu'as opened imp by Charles L Lobingier ,
with Major 11. W. Ilalford presiding. Mr.Lobingier defended tIme proposition of Secre-.tnry

.
Carlisle. Ho described tIme main foc-

iure
-

of time piaui ems hiavlmmg orIginated In
Canada and was a featmmre of tIme Dominion.l Ie timought time object of time bill was a good
one as It would provide a. more flexible andelastic currency and prevcmmt congestIon 1m-

margel conimnercial circles.
Tim hull ! as proposed was vigorously op-

.ioseti
.

l by J. C. Mrittern and otimermu. Mr.
Mnttermm wait imot in favor of perrntttimmg time
bammks ot' timi country to ihietmute time policy
to 'be pursued by time 68,000,000 peolmle In
time UnIted States. Under the proposed bill
numerous small banks would spring ill ) umli

over the country mini ! tue depositors , In critica bank muimould tail , wommlti statmd no Show
of getting bacIc any portion of timeir tIc-
posits , Time opposition tiiougimt it write only
a scheme to get nil of time silver money
now in circulation amid wns iii favor of tore. .

ug tue Issue at tIme iresemmt time amid commm

I toh other nations to recognize silver as one '
of time money stammmIards of time world-

.Jlogoiand

.

to Nowsbos ,

Colonel Alexander ilogelatmd adireasemi
about sixty newsboys at time Board of Trade
rootmis last eyeniimg. lie declared titey yere-

erimniusi ) time most orderly antI immtcihigen-
tcoimtimigent of their class in time commmitry.
Ho cammtioned them ngaiimst time misc of to-
bacco

-
anti encourageti timetmi by referring

to great mcmi wimo hind risen to positiomis of
prominence and imsefulness from beginnings
as imummmtmle as tlmeirs-

.lihmirniago

.

Iloeies.
The following marriage lIcenses ss'ero Is-

suei
-

yesterdayIN-
anmo end Ago.
lnVid I ) , ltoiub , Omnnuma . , . , , , , , , , . . . . , , , , . . . , 2E '
lilmi Stlmmsomm , Omaha . , . , . . . . , . , , . , . , . , . . , . . , , .

;

Wlhihamn it , Jmnrgimanmwn , Coummell llhmuffmm. , 2 !

Mina York , Cotmmmpii lihmiffs . , , , . , . , . , . , . , . , , . I

Amthmmmr Scitmiellmacimer , Ommia liii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21

Alaude Jehibridge , Omncmita . . . , , , , , . , . . , , . , , , 1-

1Ahimmitciiul, : Lsnmgmin It ulnonmmeemmeimts.,

Owing to small attemmilance emily an In-
formal dittcmission vmms imati by ummeumuhuermi of
tIns Municipal league inst 'veimimig , An lidj-

ommrimnment
-

was taken tmmmtii next rliursiay
tuvemmiimt , vimeim time iniper on 'TIme JtiealCity ' ' by 11ev , J. P. 1) . Llwyd , nnmiuuncetl
for mmst evenimig , will be read , TIme huuiuiie
Is invited ,

Quakei'O-

ATS
Too good to be spoiled by, bad cooking. Nothing so
easy to cook well.

Sold only Iii2lb.

.m'5- --

:

1

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION ,

( NzunasTnr.mqiA )

INSOMNIA ,
NERVOUS DYSPEPSA

MELANCHOLIA
AlD T111 THOUSAND ILLS ThAT

rOLLOW A DtRANOCD
CONDITION OF' TH-

ENERVOUS SYSTEM-

AFICUmOJbYCEREBRINE
'diii : raynecy orTHe onats or TNt OX ,
PnCPARCD UNotfl misc FOflMULA or-

Dr. . WILLIAM A , HAMMONDI-
His L.flonAToRy AT WASHItIOTOS , 0 , C ,

D0aE , DROPO-
.1'rio

.

ver imiulal of 2 dracimma , 1.
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.

WASHINGTON , 0. C ,

NO rofl nooK. IS-

KtJllN A CO. , AORNTS Iron OAIAIIA ,

flVB' 2 NICHTS.pJI Is1 3 ONE MATINEE
l'ltl ib-
SA'I'LiitlAY.

% ' . . . . .

) . . n-

i'areweil lngagenicmit of time Trngehiami ,

1"flhiIlI-
11'IWARDanci JAMES
Smipponiril by time feretmmost ccmmipammy' Iii Atiieriezm.,

Iii a mmmagnmtlceat scenic revival of tIme follow-
Ing

-
milmiy-

smFnitlay i'igimt amid ' I .J
Smttimrdmiy Ahmmt. I

R I C H A RD I I I"
Time snhmi st'atq uclhl uimomm Tlmmmr'ahmty mmmormm-

I ii g. N igim I, i'rictim - Fl 1st. limn' , $ I .OJ mmmi I I .60 :
llzmicommv , OOc cmiii 75 , ' . , imttimieo l'rim'es-l'inmmS
Floor ,

'6e mtiimi 11.00 : ilitiemmy , 50. mtmul 76e ,

YD'STEATER
3 ' 10MONDAWJflN.2 (

Engagenmuit of time Itomammtio Actor, '

AlitXANUlM :
.

di "

4L't' ¼
,

SALVI NIAeco-

immpanied by
WILLIAM REDMUND ,

iiAflItlS , .iOilN A. LANE. ELlANOIt
IIIOICETTI , MAUI ) iIXO. AUGUSTA Dii-

S'OItILEST ,
and a coumimmany of liniers uihnr time manage.

_ _ _ _ maclit of Air. Vi. at , Wliklson-

.nlinEmtTomnE

.

:
Monday Evening,

DON CAESAR DE BAZAN.'l'u-
esmlay

.
Evening (first production here ) , time new

rornantlo commmedy , 11-
,0STUDENT OF SALAMANCA

Wcdnea4ay EvenIng , tu-
eTHREE G'UARDSMEN.'-

Fe
.

be presented vIih special and eiaborat.
scenic effects and accessories.

E -mc

_IyJr_ pI
-

:IR1F1 I
i'Ol'UL.lIf

1JtIC.If S-

.Tel.
.

. 1131.-
w.

.
. 1. flUltOES9 , - - imiammagor.

Return Elgageimmemmi , 4 Nights , commmmmmeimcimmgSun.
day Matitmet' , ,Iam., 20Timo (Jr.immd ltcmcIng Urania ,

THE DERBY WINNER
MATINI'iII.

Coimilimg ,Iniimmary ! 7.mtt: , I'ammi Uressni' iii "TIllIOIIEI4N ( lOOPS MAN. "

EDISON'-
SKINETO SCOPE !
'I'JIE LIFE I5RODIJCING MARVEL.-

1mPr'
.

and scenes In actual motion.
An exact u-em uoductioa or Nature.
Not a panorameia hut living motiomi itself.

NOW ON EXIIIIIITION ,
At 109 South 3611 , stied , Froum 9 a , ma. to 11-
p. . am. Somaetimimm , 'vcryuuody siouiml) sea.

HOW BABIES SUFFER
W'Iien their tender skIns are literally on fire

,.. with itclaiimg , burning , scaly , enJ
, 4

blotchy skimm aid scalp dlseasc ,
' with lose of imair , imoito but mothers

emtiize. Cu'nicunA ltmuuxmumr.s of.
_

ford Immediate riief , hermit rest
imd sieepnrmd ioint4oaspeedynrc1 'e'couiomlcaicuro wimen tic best physiciunsen ..sh-

icther rmediea tall. sold everywher-

e.4Am

.

ftiflO1ll'i-

Rjenll cnmntlvo 1itsnt fir Nerrous or !
lmumtmccmio , Jirsmn Iziati.tman , ijmeepiesmns

.3mocld or nflerfli Xitrelglanmiiotor Jtisu.-
madmituB , (bum , Kidney Itisorders , J'mcld

-
m'eusia Atmiemiii. JnttdoU , for Moo Isani otior Olcessos , Price , 10, 25 amid Wcec

C i2orvucunt.
THE ARNOLD CIJEfrUCAL CO.

161 0 , Westormm Avcnue , IiIICAGUI
For solo by all druggists , Otha-

be.w.

.

. LDOGLASJ'I'' I3THEfl8T.
&, :ff ? flj1 ruT FOil A KIN-

G.COIDOVAN
.

'-ll ERfHCHDlAt4tLLOCALr.

-S p. , , 43PFINZCALF&KANOAROa
? ' " * 3PPOLICE35OLES.

:
.

2o2.WORFCiUGMt

24my. BoYs'ScooLSHQEaI
ki 'I..A.Dl-3t

-
' .

-

5J
,,

,2921I7.p

, J'- ,

Over One Million Peopie wear limo

L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our ShOes are equally salisfnctory
They glue time tCst value for limo money.
They equal custom Shoes In style and fit.'Ihieir wearIng qualities ure tlmtsiirpaesed.
'rime prices lire unhfornn.stamped on sole ,
Cironl $ to $ $ avefl over other makc ,

Iyoumrdealercannotsuuplyyoawecan( , Solciby
A. W. B3wman 00 , , N , 113th St.-

ci
.

, j , Carison , 1218 N. 24th St.-

W.
.

. W. Eishir , Pa'ker and Loavonwortli St.
J. Nowinao , 424 5. 13th St.
Kelley , Stigor & O , , Farnam an1 15th Stt-

tJ3y_
, 2500 N St. , Sutll Om-

aha.iANWSCAN

.

rORoPs Purely
Vegetable ,

Prepared (rein thin original to muims gr.rerved mm timetmchhveot mime holy Land , ima
, miuaa autimeutlc imlstory dating biick000yCXi *

APOSITIVECUREo-
r( all Stomach , Kidney end oweI

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

rrlce O oemstv , Sold by nil druggists.

' 1he Fratcistan Remedy cO.1
131 V12' UEE 81', , CJIIQAOI , ILL
,1 IorC1ircmi1ri , , , t4 l1iagtrat5dflhefl. .

Forsaleby li'hu{ & Co , , 15th & DuuIa

- - _ _

;
_ _


